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families.

Transition from the neonatal unit to home is known to be stressful for
To address family concerns and confidence
issues a monthly post discharge peer support group was set up with multi-disciplinary involvement, open to any families who
have had a baby on the neonatal unit
Takes place in Somerset Neonatal Unit Family Room, in a baby friendly environment with free refreshments. Group discussions
amongst families , sharing experiences and difficulties. Input facilitated by health care professionals
100% of families would recommend the group to others

•Organisation of meeting
•Supporting families
•Breast Feeding support
• Feeding assessment
•Ongoing breastfeeding support
including home visits
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100% of families found the group informative

Psychological
Wellbeing
Practitioner

•Psychological support service
•Support for families on the unit and
on discharge
•Emotional health checks
•Wellbeing advice and support
•Signposting and referral where
needed

Parent Led Input
Neonatal
Physiotherapist
•Developmental advice
•Developmental screening
•Early referral
•Equipment advice ( e.g slings, seating)

Parent comments
We love to share our progress
with the neonatal team

Neonatal
Dietitian
•Feeding and growth advice
•Vitamin queries
•Starting solids
•Introducing lumps and textures
•Food allergy advice

We made many new friends in
a similar situation and now
meet outside of the group

Lovely to see the nurses who
looked after our son again

Weaning advice is really useful,
starting and moving on to
lumps

Great support when
breastfeeding was difficult

Helpful advice for tummy time
and adapting it when they don’t
like it!

Changes of practice as a result of group feedback ;
Challenges addressed with regard to prescriptions for vitamins and milk formula. Standard discharge letter revised
Health visitor training for weaning advice
Has inspired families to get together and fund raise for the unit
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